








[1840-08-18; folded, sealed letter from Christopher Hall, addressed “Capt Prince. S. 
Crowell, Care of Charles Palmer Esq, Richmond, VA”, with return “East Dennis, Ms, Aug 
18”:] 

             East Dennis  18th aug 1840 
Capt Prince S Crowell 
  Richmond 
   Dear Sir  this will probaly be the last letter from us & hope ere this 
reaches you you will have left the James River.   I should have written you a 
few days ago, but Only returned from Camp Meeting yesterday, where we 
spent two days in Company with J H Sears & Capt. Seth Crowell & a great 
many Others    had  quite a good time. 
  Your freight money in Lpool if you have any left you may leave with the 
Merchant you are Consigned to or deposit with Mess Baring Bros & Co – 
Subject to the Order of Mess Geo. Thacher & Co Boston & do this & Save 
me the trouble of going to Boston late in the fall to sell a few pounds 
Exchange [over page] 
  if you have a good opertunity of Should Come to the north yourself I wish 
you would get me a Carpet for my Kitchen.   a Common wool Carpet    
Scarcely any thing of importance has transpired since my last.   we have 
been Employed as usual Bassing &C, of which we get plenty.   Isaac 
Dillingham has left his shop and bought another in the Lower part of 
Brewster in Company with a man by the name of Mayo. coming on the Tin 
buisness.   this is thought by his friends to be rather a poor move Especially 
as he had as much work as he Could do at his old stand in fact more; for he 
had to Employ a man to help him quite often    & Josiah Foster had just 
moved to Sandwich where he has built him a new Shop & thinks he is doing 
a great deal better, but I doubt it.   the sch Capitol [next page] arrived here 
yesterday from the G. Bank with a fare of 21,000 Fish    our good Sch 
Pilgrim has got in a rather bad track lately, a few days since we heard he 
lost his fore Mast, & last Evening we heard he lost his Cable & Anchor & the 
next news I should not wonder if we heard he has lost the Vessel    the 
Mackerel Fishermen have done scarcely any thing yet & I think the prospect 
looks any thing but Bright     the Coasters have as yet done very small & 
their prospects somewhat dark    we shall look for Capt B Freeman in 
Course of 2 weeks & noticed he was Spoken with in the E. Channel for 
Boston, by the last Steamer. 
             Yours Truly 
              C.  Hall 
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